Concept of Paramedical Profession - CMI
Are you interested in knowing about paramedical profession and college, which offers Paramedical
Courses in Delhi? If yes, this article will be of help to you. This article will make you understand about
paramedic, their role in health care industry and about various courses listed under this profession.
Before heading to main concept, let us go through some
basic information as to who a paramedic is? And what is
his work profile? And about its job orientation.
Paramedics are the people assisting the doctors in some
centralized areas of their profession. It is one of the
most emerging professions of medical education, which
deals with human health and its care in some
emergencies. Paramedics are required in hospitals,
nursing homes, fire department, health education,
primary health centers, and private ambulance companies
as well.
A paramedic will have diverse functions in the area of pre-analytical and post-analytical processes.
Main aim of students studying in various Paramedical Courses in Delhi is to get trained in all
the techniques and to be able to demonstrate ethical and moral attitude that is necessary for
maintaining all the requisites required for paramedical profession.
Paramedical professionals play an important role in the health care system by actively contributing
towards the system’s efficient functioning. Allied healthcare workers work as part of a team
(comprising of Doctors, Nurses and other healthcare workers). They play a key role in the team and
offer skills such as diagnostic, technical, patient care and therapeutic skills (based on their qualification
and specialization).
In short, they directly or indirectly are responsible for patient care. It is a profession that can bring
smiles to the faces of patients!
Paramedical courses give training to students and make them capable of becoming allied healthcare
workers. Allied healthcare workers are healthcare workers distinct from nursing, medicine and
pharmacy. Some courses under this category include Medical Laboratory Technology, Emergency
medical Services, GDA, OT technician, optometry, Dental Assistant etc.
Another good thing about paramedical courses is that they are job oriented courses, which have huge
demand across the world in par with Doctors and Nurses. Paramedical courses will help you become a
qualified allied health care professional. In short, these courses are job oriented in nature.

Paramedical courses can be pursued by students who have passed 10th, 12th or graduation.
Cradle of Management Institute (CMI) provides various job oriented Paramedical Courses in
Delhi.
Paramedical profession is responsible for patient care and bring smiles to the faces of patients.
Paramedical courses can be pursued by students who have passed 10th, 12th or graduation. Cradle of
Management Institute (CMI) provides various job oriented ‘Paramedical Courses in Delhi’.
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